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Abstract 
In large space buildings, jet flow nozzle is usually used for ventilation and air conditioning. A secondary airflow-relay system is 
proposed for situations that building span is larger than the primary jet flow range. A physical experiment is conducted to 
investigate the effect of such secondary airflow-relay; a CFD model is built up to research the secondary airflow velocity and 
relative location of primary and secondary terminal on the ventilation performance. The CFD result is validated by 
experimentally measured vertical temperature distribution in certain points. Various indices including ADPI, PD and CV of 
temperature and velocity at breathing level is used to quantitatively evaluate the ventilation performance of different 
configurations. It is found that the secondary airflow system should be properly specified in order to improve the ventilation 
performance of a large space building. The secondary airflow-relay may potentially increase the cooling energy consumption as 
indicated by CFD result. 
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1. Introduction 
Large enclosed space in buildings, such as concert hall, factory workshop, stadium and transportation terminal is 
distinguished from regular rooms. Due to relatively large enclosure height, vertical thermal stratification causes 
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strong buoyancy that affects air movement. Furthermore, large space buildings are often designed uniquely where 
novel ideas are tried out, therefore no existing experience can be resorted to properly design the ventilation system. 
Since such type of building space is usually partly occupied, the airflow pattern should be well planned and 
controlled to ensure occupant thermal comfort in a relatively small occupied zone without excessive airflow in 
unoccupied zone, which requires ventilation system to deliver fresh air exceptionally to occupied zone.  
However, the space height functional requirement of the large space building enclosure prohibits existence of air 
duct near breathing level. Air supply nozzle is widely used in large space buildings such as sport stadium and 
transportation terminals to throw conditioned air to breathing zone. Under certain circumstance, the jet range of 
nozzle does not reach conditioned zone to provide enough momentum for removal of airborne contaminants and 
internal heat gain. Therefore, a secondary jet fan system is proposed to resolve such issue. Jet fan is commonly used 
in parking garage [1] and tunnel [2]. In these systems, a jet fan acts as an airflow relay. A small portion of air is 
accelerated in the fan and subsequently re-injected into main flow to transfer the momentum to conditioned level. 
Such induced flow can significantly improve ventilation effectiveness in garage and tunnel applications. For large 
space building, since the height of enclosure is greater than garage and the span is usually shorter than tunnel, the 
flow mechanism of such configuration is different, and the performance of secondary relay jet fan has not been 
comprehensively explored.  
In a typical application of secondary relay fan system in large space building, the relay fan is mounted in front of 
primary nozzle to relay the airflow and extend the cold jet trajectory range. It should be designed properly to throw 
the right amount of air primarily delivered by nozzle in order to achieve an optimized configuration for ventilation 
effectiveness. The relative location between nozzle and secondary relay fan, as well as airflow rate ratio of relay fan 
to primary nozzle can both affect the ventilation performance significantly. However, in a real scenario, these 
factors are also restricted by configuration of building. This research will investigate comprehensively the above-
mentioned factors on ventilation effectiveness of a secondary airflow relay fan system for better understanding of 
the mechanism of secondary airflow relay fan configuration applied to large space building ventilation. 
2. Methods 
In order to investigate the performance of secondary airflow-relay fan system, experimental study is conducted in 
the engineering center of the University. Fig. 1 shows the plan view of the experiment building. The size of the 
tested space is 18m by 28m. A mechanical room extends the width of the building section by 8m is constructed on 
the right side of the building to provide conditioned air to the system. Two groups of 8 nozzles at 1.5m interval are 
mounted at 5.5m and 8.2m respectively to test the effect of inlet height on air flow pattern.  
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Fig. 1. Plan view and measurement locations of the experiment building 
As in Fig. 1, the nozzles are found not to be capable of shooting enough air to the right side of the room, so that a 
group of 8 jet fans is 6m in front of nozzle series with the same space interval of 1.5m are proposed to play as 
airflow relay. The height of the jet fan is 5.5m. Both the nozzle and the jet fan outlet are round, with nozzle diameter 
of 0.373m and fan diameter of 0.4m. Fig. 2 shows the intersection of the building. The height of external wall is 9.6 
meters. On the right side of the pitched roof, operable windows are mounted for natural ventilation test, which keep 
closed during this research.  
 
Fig. 2. Intersection and measurement locations of the experiment building 
Experiments are conducted with air supply nozzles at the height of 5.5m. Three different total supply air flow rate 
values are used, and the values are intended to be 25000, 20000 and 10000 m3/h respectively. To maintain similar 
thermal comfort level, in other words similar indoor air temperature, different supply air temperature is used. Lower 
supply air temperature is used for higher flow rate to eliminate similar load. Another group of experiment is 
conducted with turning the secondary airflow-relay system on. The specification of the intended experiments are in 
Table 1. The instruments used in experiments are shown in Table 2. 
Table 1. Specifications of intended experiments 
Case # Nozzle 
height(m) 
Nozzle total air 
flow rate (m3/h) 
Secondary airflow-
relay height(m) 
Airflow-relay 
flow rate (m3/h) 
Case 1A 5.5 25000 — 0 
Case 2A 5.5 20000 — 0 
Case 3A 5.5 10000 — 0 
Case 1B 5.5 25000 5.5 1300 
Case 2B 5.5 20000 5.5 2700 
Case 3B 5.5 10000 5.5 3600 
Table 2. Instruments specifications used in experiments 
Parameter Model # Range Resolution 
Temperature Testo 174 -30~70°C ±0.5°C 
RH E+E 10~95% ±3% 
Velocity Anemometer 0~5m/s ±0.5m/s 
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Restricted by the fixed configuration of nozzle and relay jet fan, the experimental system is not capable of 
investigating thoroughly the effect of secondary airflow-relay jet fan on the ventilation performance. Furthermore, 
physical experiment in this study provides limited measurement data on parameters (i.e. air velocity and temperature) 
distribution in occupied zone. Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) method provides the flexibility of different 
testing configuration, thus is employed to comprehensively investigate the above-mentioned factors. CFD method 
numerically solve the governing equation of fluid flow and heat transfer. RNG k-H model proves to have the best 
overall performance [3] among Reynolds Averaged Navier-Stokes (RANS) models.  
 
In order to quantitatively evaluate airflow and thermal performance of occupied zone created by different 
configuration of ventilation system, the widely accepted index, Air Diffusion Performance Index (ADPI) is used. 
ADPI is defined as the percentage of occupied zone falling into the acceptable velocity and temperature region 
determined by measuring local Effective Draft Temperature (EDT); EDT is a calculated temperature difference that 
combines air temperature difference and air speed [4].  
 
 (1) 
 
where  is air temperature at tested point;  is the spatial average temperature in occupied zone;  is air 
velocity at tested point. The ETD value between -1.7eC and 1.1eC is considered comfortable range when air 
velocity is below 0.35m/s.  
 
In addition, a percentage dissatisfied (PD) index has been used for evaluation of thermal comfort distribution 
performance within the occupancy zone [5]: 
 
 (2) 
 
where  and  are the air velocity and temperature at certain position.  is the turbulence intensity that can be 
expressed as a function of turbulence kinetic energy k in CFD result. As for experimental tests, it is also expressed 
as standard deviation divided by mean value during certain time period of continuous velocity reading 
 
 
(3) 
 
Coefficient of variation (CV) of temperature and velocity in breathing level is also used the evaluate the airflow 
distribution performance, which is defined as the standard deviation of each parameter divided by mean value to 
indicate the uniformity of those two parameters. 
3. Results 
Experiments are conducted to evaluate the effect of the secondary airflow-relay on the ventilation performance. 
Considering the ever-changing outdoor weather conditions, external conditions cannot be maintained all the same 
and cooling load of the room varies with time. Similar weather conditions are picked for test cases. For each of the 
tests, hourly recording of data, as well as air temperature and velocity at each measurement point is conducted for a 
whole day, starting approximately at 8am and ending approximately at 5pm.  
Table 4 summarizes the daily averaged supply air (SA) flow rate, SA and return air (RA) temperature, daily 
averaged outdoor air (OA) temperature as well as solar radiation. The approximation of total heat gain of the system 
is obtained by assuming energy balance such that the total amount of energy removed by ventilation air equals to the 
heat gain of the building space. Mean OA temperature and solar radiation data are collected here to show the 
similarity of weather conditions during the tests. 
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Table 4. Detailed ventilation parameter of experimental cases 
Case # SA flow 
rate(m3/h) 
SA 
temperature 
(°C) 
RA 
temperature(°C) 
ΔT (°C) Total appx. 
Heat gain (kW) 
OA 
temperature  
(°C) 
Solar 
radiation 
(W/m2) 
Case 1A 25205 21.64 27.33 5.69 46.68 36.43 549.09 
Case 2A 20234 21.19 28.04 6.85 45.12 37.47 607.00 
Case 3A 10370 14.69 25.68 10.99 37.10 31.24 190.37 
Case 1B 21911 22.23 27.79 5.56 39.66 34.06 311.68 
Case 2B 16924 20.29 29.10 8.81 48.53 35.59 504.58 
Case 3B 10072 15.30 27.10 11.8 38.69 31.95 321.37 
 
Table 5 shows the calculated ADPI, PD and CV value comparison of the 6 cases calculated from measured data 
on locations as in Figure 1 at the height of 1.7m. Cases with airflow-relay has obvious improvement on ADPI value 
comparing to the cases without airflow-relay. Case 1 and case 2 both find decrease in PD value when airflow relay 
is utilized; however, in case 3, secondary airflow relay does not show significant effect on PD value. CV value, 
which is an indicator of parameter uniformity, shows obvious improvement on velocity when airflow relay system 
exists; however, on temperature such effect is obscure. Such result from limited measured data points indicates that 
utilization of the airflow-relay system can in some extent improve the performance of ventilation system in large 
space building with nozzle supply, especially on increasing ADPI value and improve velocity uniformity in 
occupied zone. 
Table 5. Comparison of performance index values for test cases 
Case # ADPI(%) Mean PD (%) CVt (%) CVu (%) Case description 
Case 1A 42.0 13.74 1.23 11.03 No airflow-relay, prim flow=25000 
Case 2A 40.4 9.91 0.99 6.81 No airflow-relay, prim flow = 20000 
Case 3A 39.2 10.41 1.88 1.02 No airflow-relay, prim flow = 20000 
Case 1B 67.8 8.71 1.29 0.55 Airflow-relay, prim. flow = 22000, sec flow = 1300 
Case 2B 81.7 6.22 1.03 0.43 Airflow-relay, prim. flow = 17000, sec flow = 2700 
Case 3B 73.1 10.71 1.79 0.18 Airflow-relay, prim. flow = 10000, sec flow = 3600 
 
However, since all cases are tested under different external weather conditions, such improvement, if any, may be 
argued to be attributed to different weather factors. Moreover, all statistical indices in the table are derived from the 
limited 14 measurement points, bringing in much uncertainty to the index values. A CFD model is therefore built to 
extend the experimental study to comprehensively evaluate the secondary airflow relay in affecting the ventilation 
effectiveness with more field data. Commercial general-purpose software PHOENICS is used in this investigation. 
Structured grid, hybrid differencing scheme and finite volume method is used in the simulation. The Flair module 
specifically developed for HVAC community is used (CHAM). The overall convergence criterion used in the 
simulation is 10-4.  
A CFD model representing Case 1B is used for validation purpose. Measure air supply velocity and temperature 
can be directly used as boundary conditions. Building envelop heat gain value is a dependent of outdoor air 
temperature and possibly solar radiation. As in the methodology part, the total heat gain of the building is assumed 
to be equal to the amount of energy removed by ventilation system, which is the approximated heat gain in Table 4 
as used in CFD model.  
At locations E, H and N shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2, air temperature distribution along vertical direction is 
measured, which is used to validate against CFD simulation results. Fig. 3 shows the comparison of measured and 
simulation data. A fairly good agreement can be found between the two sets of data, which indicates that the current 
CFD model and simulation result can be trusted for further investigation.  
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Fig. 3. Comparison of vertical temperature profile along different locations between CFD simulation result and measured data (Case 1B) 
 
(no jet fan) 
 
(jet fan velocity = 3m/s)   (jet fan velocity = 7m/s) 
Fig. 4. General airflow pattern and temperature distribution under different jet fan velocity as primary flow nozzle height is 5.5m 
Based on Case 3, the total SA flow rate and temperature is idealized to be fixed at 10000m3/h and 16°C, the relay 
velocity of 0, 3 and 7 m/s is simulated. The intersection of general flow pattern as in Figure 4 shows the 
phenomenon of airflow short circuit as no airflow relay exists and how jet fan changes the airflow in the building. 
As secondary flow velocity goes up, the disturbing effect also causes decrease on the temperature within the pitched 
roof, which leading to energy inefficiency of the ventilation system. 
In some real case scenarios, the height of jet fan and primary nozzle are at different height, the improvement of 
airflow relay on ventilation performance becomes different. A CFD model rises the primary flow nozzles to 8.2m 
(physically available in the building but not tested with secondary flow fan) is thus built up. Figure 5 shows the 
velocity vector and temperature contour of 3 cases with secondary airflow velocity at 0, 3 and 7m/s. As there is no 
secondary relay, the supply airflow is not able to reach the right side of the building but mostly flow back to the 
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return grille. As for temperature, similar decrease in the pitched roof is observed as the secondary flow velocity goes 
up. 
 
 
 
(no jet fan) 
 
(jet fan velocity = 3m/s)   (jet fan velocity = 7m/s) 
Fig. 5. General airflow pattern and temperature distribution under different jet fan velocity as primary flow nozzle height is 8.2m 
The ventilation performance index of ADPI, PD, CV of temperature and velocity of the simulated cases at 
breathing level of height 1.7m are summarized in Table 6. As for both nozzle height, ADPI value is improved as 
secondary airflow at the speed of 3m/s; however, secondary airflow keep increasing to 7m/s leads to a decrease in 
ADPI. The mean PD value exhibits similar trend with secondary airflow velocity changes. Ad for nozzle height at 
5.5m, existence of secondary airflow velocity leads to a reduction on CV value of velocity, indicates that the 
uniformity of temperature and velocity has been improved. However, when nozzle height is 8.2m, the secondary 
airflow relay does not necessarily lead to such improvement.  
Table 6. Comparison of performance index values of CFD results 
Nozzle 
height (m) 
Secondary flow 
velocity (m/s) 
ADPI(%) Mean PD (%) CVt (%) CVu (%) 
5.5 0 80.9 6.46 1.55 0.66 
3 85.9 8.15 1.27 0.49 
7 55.7 11.28 1.37 0.45 
8.2 0 84.0 6.13 0.92 0.64 
3 85.5 5.23 1.18 0.47 
7 52.0 9.02 1.31 0.47 
 
Generally, the secondary airflow system has the potential of significantly improving the ventilation efficiency 
and air distribution in a large space building ventilated by nozzles. However, such improvement is based on proper 
configuration of the system. Both the velocity of such secondary airflow system and the relative location of primary 
and secondary airflow play key role such that should be carefully specified in order to optimize the system. 
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4. Discussion 
The application of secondary airflow relay system is potentially beneficial when the air supply and return 
terminals are close such that airflow short circuit is likely to occur. Both experimental tests and CFD simulation 
results show that the secondary airflow relay can significantly improve the ventilation performance of large space 
building. Under cooling mode as discussed in this paper, secondary airflow-relay brings in disturbance that 
diminishes the vertical thermal stratification as observed in most large space buildings, resulting in lower 
temperature at the upside of the ventilated space that is unoccupied. Such effect may increase heat gain from the 
unoccupied space and cause more energy consumption on the air conditioning system.  
The configuration of primary and secondary airflow, including the relative location, air velocity, as well as the 
geometry and size of conditioned space can all affect such improvement. On the other hand, in the real case scenario, 
the configuration such as location and height of nozzles, jet fans and return grills, the span of indoor space, as well 
as supply air velocity and temperature are all restricted. Therefore, the utilization of airflow relay should be 
conducted carefully by using airflow optimization tool such as CFD. 
5. Conclusions 
A secondary airflow relay system is proposed to improve the ventilation performance of a large space building. 
The ADPI, PD and CV values are adopted to quantitatively evaluate the ventilation performance. It is found that 
properly configured secondary airflow relay system can help improve air diffusion performance and distribution 
uniformity, and decrease the percentage dissatisfied. The secondary airflow-relay system brings in disturbance to the 
ventilation space and weakens vertical temperature stratification, and may cause cooling higher energy consumption. 
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